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mr, fMMum not mo.

J,rXeYnJU.Wst-taakkr- -

fftrat mUread Hm. Sepiamber Iff
tt. AMbengh the town not
th at. nihebrtssrte. K hm
ed'that R vM he ready to

Olt,t

Ma fer--of

the

haa

ddteaad etertasn the , vtaitera
viho.'-anrro- dans tmmunKe

attead tar two-da- y oelebra--
--" 'leai.

'The aosaelse. asaraa the entrance of
tho crate the sew 'Portland,
Enteao aad Beat era railway, n branch
of the system of deetrias radiating
through the enUr Wlllamftte Valley.

Waodbura wHI ma en special
Irate, SMvertoa another. Salam n third
and Portland wlM operate at laaat one
spsslal and parhelia two.

Omt'

Mora than 14 antomohUea are
owned wMhia a radios of Ive mUoa of
atalaUa, and the CemmereUl Ctab
there, baa aeearsl .ke prom lee of ev
er ear ewaar t dcaa'o Ma machtee

Jfor,lhe twe dapa to taha the vWiora
0.1' a tear of thanHoy- - A varied pro

SV

oiw

a4
more

Iret over,

gram t aaarta aad amaeemaata haa
n arraaatt. Tterc wMLbe eahlb-M- a

of.uVeotoek aad the prodaet of
th surroundwc eoaatry aa faatnrea
of the fair .whleh will ho held la eon--
Vv9Y"evv4 Vflrnjeal waaaar bVaWJaoaawp Vera amelowi WJaw

read. Five airaae bead have been
hired, of whleh' the rattroad eempany
will fsralah two., 4

Oavaraar West aadraevral ateta
e'am'BlaaaaB' WHI agyVowasW J flr

Tan dhlcaao psHiswamaa.' aaoa to
be'a-feaU- r of Chioago life, vW wear
a aatty aad styUeh uniform, aad the
oaa ahowa here la the lUaatratlea la
eaeeoa for her, ' A atgaHaeat featara
of the akirtjla a pletol'poeket eatbe
right aid, i Whether or net she wMl

actually carry a'pletol there, la not'
kaawa, aad .perhaps, wlM .' aet bo
Known tin taa am i
marckea oat on her tear of duty.
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..HitIh aold oar Ire laaaraaa
buslneaa, all accouata for Ira tawr
snee' policies 'written' dartac the
months of July aad Augaat, lilt, are
twyable. wbea due, at the oaUa ef the
CltyVaad County) Ahotraat ecspaay.
H.T.MaU atreet. Klaatath FaUa la
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New Regulations for Hunting
Seasons Under Federal

County Divided Into Two Zones. Oregon Season for
Brant, Ducks and Geese From

16 to December 16

The cBCerlr awatteU rtguhitloM
propoMd br the United 8Utt ikimrt- -

nt of agriculture, hnreau of bio-lCt- tl

survey, lila( the wmoim
whleh the iheottoc of mlgratery bird
la ftHawad, uthorleeJ u4ek (ha re-

cently enct4 Weehi-Mc- U nigra--

tery bird law, hate Jurt beta wait
public by the 4artatMi. Tbey are
effective Oetober 1, 1913, aubjeet. to
any change that Hay bo determined
on between new and then.

In, view of th wMeapfoad Iptareot
In thWnwttar, nei only the part of
tportaaea. bnt of levera of wild life
genorally, the Aaaeriean Oante Protee--
trve and ProyaajnU , AaaoeUtlom,

h)V waa aetlT in th aaeveaient for
the enaetineat of tho Weeka-htcUa- n

Lhtrn- -, hae anmaaariaed the aMt Intport- -

ant potnea'mTotved I theao regan
ttone. aa teUewa:

Oanerally apeaktac the country la
divided tla to two aone. northern, and
outhera, tho dlvldlag lino runntnc

wholly or la part north of latitude 41
degree and th Ohio River. Oregon
k te tho northern eon.

The open aoaaona provided In the
aUto of Oregon on the four claaaia of
migratory bird that have been con
stituted for the purpose of theao reg
ulation are aa follews:

CUaa 1 Brandt, dacha, geese, Sep
tember IS to December IS.

W

Ib

on

Cwaa J RaH. eoota. galllaules,
September 1 to November SO.

Claaa 3 Woodcock, October 1 te
November 31.

Claaa 4 Blackbreastad and golden
plover, Jeckaalpe, greater and leaser
yellewless, September II to Decem
ber II.

fiinminj ad lamliilliaa
Br way of aummarlaatlew the fet--

lewmc atatemenU nugr bo nsade:
i.

4Mb.

rCemmauleaUoea eeat to Mar.
pabHaatlea la thai depart--

4M e

Editor Herald:

l

heea htlln the
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aM far
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Lew. Skahe!

he

I am glad to knew that there la at
least aae eSclal here who refuses to
sacrlflee hi maahood, degrade hi
flee aad besmirch the name of our

fair city by refusing to whip a poor
degenerate whea ordered to do so by
th Justice of the peace. Whea I read
about that sentence the ether day my
heart aaak te the level 9t my shoe- -

but whea, I heard af the refaaal
f Sheriff Law to carry our the aea--

It agate rose to Ha aaaal alti
tude. Mr. Law daaa aot aeteaff te
my political teeth, aad he waa aet
elected to eOeo with the help af mr
vet, but i am liberal eaoagh te rec-egai-ae

a real nana wherever I see
him, regardless of what hu aolltleal
or reHgteua belief naay ha.

It la because there are aueh men

aad wemea with aad ceur
aga enough to etaad, up for them,

caaractera eeaatltate taa rum-gaard-

af oar freedom the watch
dees af our 'liberties.

'fufaKurefer
mares, at Comet eck'a.

uaet

WANTED First claaa hersceeoer;
aoae need apply. United Jroa
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both tones for numerous reasons, but
In most cases tho closed season take
th average of tho existing law of
the atateu In tho particular toned In
which they are located.

3. There haa been more cutting on
tho closing than tho opening dates of
the shooting seasons as they now
exlet

3. In most case three months of
open ahootiajf are allowed for water-row- ),

and In name case aa much aa
three and one-ha- lt months,

4. Spring shooting Is absolutely
roalblted.

6. Shoottac of migratory birds be-

tween suaaet aad sunrise Is likewise
prohibited.

I. In no eaae will there be leas
than thirty day .when birds may bo
shot dnrlac tho period of their1 great-e- el

abaadaae.
waaa aweeaaaa la PrevNeteei

.fcHrde that may be ahet are divided
by the new regulations Into four
Classss. Those, aad ihe open seaaora
allowed oa them, follow

Dataa Inclusive, northern tene:
I. Water fowl, September 1 to De

cember IS.

It.
t. Rail, September 1 to November

3r Woodcock, October 1 to No
vember It.

ffsmamasmmF

V

i. Shore bird, September 1 to
December IS

A closed season uatll September 1,
It II. la established for baad-UUe- d

I'lgeoaa, little brown, aaadhoU aad
ukoopteg eraaea; awaaa, curlew, all
bore birda except black-breaste- d aad

golden plover, Wilson or Jackealpe,
woodcock, greater or leaser yellow- -

Wood duck la addition are given a
te September J. ltl.

have made fatlawtec atetea: atalae. New

other

--- ZT.

(for my part, am aet able to elaat-If- y

awa who eould aae the laah aa
fellow betectled, aad uaable to de-fe- ad

htamair.
admit that my kaowledge about

the aalmal klagdom la limited, aad If
IaaeuMvwrRe hook about "the
wild aatteam I have never known" It
would make Mc one. But from
what I do know about the lower aal-riat- a.

I do not think that the Intel-

lectual ancestor of such man can
found among them. Honor be to

the last legislature, which had the
decency to repeal the law and stop
tble degrading practice.

I do not wish to any bard talaga
about Justice Qowea, who gave the
sentence. I believe that hU feeUag
were outraged whea the evMeaea af
thla maa waa laid before
him, aad for the moment he thought
walpplag St puawaasaat. Ha did
not atop to redact that the evil effect
oa the cemmuaity of aueh degradiag
pualahateat may he1 far greater taaa
the act af one degenerate toward
fellow being-- . He bad forgotten that
oae wrong caaaot be righted by corn- -

sod women aatoag ua that I have I mining aaether. aad ir be had taken
hope for a coming elvlllaatiea mealtime to refect. I do aot think he oaa

eeavletloaa

Such

l

M tf

recall oae Instance when criminal
brute waa 'ever reformed by belnf
degraded.

Taklag all 'talaga into eoasidera-tlo- a,

It daea not aeem to m that we
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llnnnmlilio, Virmimt, lllimlo IhIbiiiI,
Mitsstrliiisctlr)) Coniircllrtit, New

trk, Now Jerrry, IViuuvlvrnln,
C'hlo. Indiana, MIcMnnn. Wet Vtr-Kln- ln

nlul Wisconsin.
InnocilvVroun birds, Including rob--

Inr, larks, etc., nr protected at nil
lime In all states, and similar pro-tertl-

la given the smaller shore
birds and ether specie which have
been greatly reduced In number. An
open season or reed or rice birds from
dclember,t to October 31, Inclusive
I provided for In Delaware, Mary-

land, letrlct of Columbia, Virginia
and South Carolina.

Rwalta9CdHBVgt 9M arvlVSt'S

A novel aad Important feature la
the prohibition of hunting aa th
great river of the country etcept
during November aad December.

Prohibited territory aa designated
by the regulation la thla Instance la

follew:
. Mlasisatppl River, from New

Orleans to htlanaapella.
I. Ohio River, from tta mouth to

Pittsburg.
Missouri River between Ita arauth

and Blamark. N. D.
Under Ihe provisions of the Week- -

McLean law three moathe are given
from the time these regulation are
made public uatll they are presented
to the president for approval aad arc
Anally adopted. It la also provided
that public bearings may he had It
deemed proper, and It la aasumed that
theee very probably wilt be held.

The regnlatloaa outlined above are
an effective contradiction to the ru
mor, widespread In the Northwestern
states, to the effect; that the Weeks-McLea- n

law prohibits the sheotlag at
any time of' ducks, aad other wild
fowl. Full lafenaatteu caa be ob
tained by wrttleg the department of
agriculture for pamphlet II aad 13

are getting civilised very feet, aad
whea thla la called the civilised age

It la a mtaaamer. The awakeateg
period, I thlak, would be more appro-
priate, because a few men aad women
are awake to the fact that a real cIvU

ItatloB la possible. There are now

la all parte of the world a growteg
number, who caa aee vleleaa of tble
coming civilisation a time whea de-

generates and criminate which arc
bora of poverty and perverted social
conditions ahall be no more when
all shall have enough of thla world'a
goods, aad to apare, When this Ideal
I fully realised, then, for the Hrst
time in the history, will the aun shine
on n free nation, where queen democ
racy shall reteja supreme.

JOHN AUSTAD.

I cell llaWaBJta 'PwLrn4i

WlM buy' a strictly madera
aew house, completely furatehed;! haa
hath, toilet, electric lights; also three
room te baseateat; oa seed let locat
ed oa Klghth atreet. Owner muet aell.
We wlM make you a Joaa af l,ttt
for three years oa this property.

33-- lf R. tt. SMITH RBALTT CO.

Subaarthe far Taa MaraM, II

FOR SALE AT THE MIDWAY BARN

S IUrOBUHIW,8yBA)OLI, WaWOatT I4M POUND! ,
1 BTAN aUTCaUaV eHKMVCW, 4 AND S YKARS OLBj WaWOMT

ABOVT a4t4) FOVRM,
1 SPAN, MAM AND BUMMC, S ABB d YKAfha OLB, WawamTT

jnrotmhi,, "

' X HOBBaMAB,loVKAHl OLD, WKMHT JM POUNDS.

, , BLACK MARK, J YKARS OLD, WKK3HT J,Sw POUNDM

I BLACK MJUHC AKD COLT, 9 YKARaJ OLD, WBtQKT IIM.
1 PINTO KOIal I VKAW OLD, WaUdhW JSS.

, 1 SPAN pum MARMS WlM COLTS, S YKARS OLD, WBMHT
tt) POVMNI - '

K

, V aUMLK aaOaaW, T YBARa OLD, WWOST i,taw.f ,

1, PiNTO PONY, YaUK Oii WrJHJlaT saw rtJuaam ,,

B YBARUNO OM'4KMM SMB.
Sana WCdHTJN aUaWIMW, S HlfAWK, 1 SPNI1M WAOON

' rt

- j'
ChaipHTakaiialOflCi

THE MIDWAY BARN

j ;
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Ritchie and Welsh Will Box
i

for Lightweight Championship

V Jv.aaav fannatV
A

aanmanml af ' irTxaaTamvaV
anmai AmKfvanmanmanmanmaV M M manmanmamw JUBamanmanmnV

BmanmanmanmHWnmaBanmanmnW BmBnmBnmBnmBnmBnmBnmBnmanV aU

S.B.B.V
aaBBBBBaf BBBBBml l
aBBBBBBai '
aBBaf

BBBBBBBB &tLnl

V sBaB

aBBsW BBBV
tlfcfc4Jb-NeBBa- S

Willi Rttchl

Tho Irst lightweight Hghl for
many years In which the champion-

ship of the world haa been Involved

will be that between Willi Ritchie,

the American champion, aad Preddy

Welch, the British, Preach and Auj- -

trallan champion, at Vancouver, II.

C, September fth.
Ritchie's manager and friends have

claimed for him the championship of
the world ever since he beat Ad Wot-gaa- t,

and at the same time Welsh has
Insisted he waa the champion of the
world In hi division. Of course bolh

GARDER SAGE BARKERS GRAY HAIRI

Hebtes;

SO NATURALLY ROBODY CAR TELL

That beautiful, tvaa eaade af dark,
gteesy hair aaa oaly be had by brew-
ing a mixture af Safe Tea aad Sul-
phur. White It la a mueay tedteaa
teat, H wall rtpaya taaa whea hair
la Urates gray, faded aad streaked.

Year hair te your eham. It
or aura the faee. Whoa tt
turns gray aad leoka dry, wtepy aad
crassly Juat aa applieatteal or twa

of See aad Sulphur aahaaen Ha

a huadred laid.
Dea't aothar te prepare taa teste;

yea ana gat frem aay druawtera a It
seat haute at "WyaU'a bum aad
near Hair Remedy," ready te

I t
1 '

1

'i

Prcddle Welsh

claims absurd. There bseu
lightweight champion world

years, tllln-holder- a, American

foreign,
Moat Amerlcaus pick llllclilc

light. They argue Welsh
shifty aa.he

several years olhor hand,
Itllehfu form.
WeUh hard enough
knock rugged hosers, Ritchie

Jual shown, knocking Silv-

ers, sturdy Mexican,
punch.

Thla alwaya ligialil
bring hack aatural eater tea-tr- e

year hair, heat
thlag kaawa remeve daadruff, atep
Itchtag aealp falrtec hair.

Kverybody eheoaea "Wyath'a" Saga
Sulphur bscauas aarkeaa

naturally avealy that aebedy
beea appltes. Yaa auatdy

dampen sponge bruah
draw through hair, taklag

amall strand time, which re-

quires momenta.
algbt mornlag gray

disappeared, after another
application becomes beautifully
dark appeara glesay, luetreua
abundant eertelaly help falaa
leek year youager twtea at-

tractive, well-kaew- a daaa-tew-a

druggtet.

'faMZ.t&&.
Jet us stfppy o&)m.

Chamhsrs, Proa.
Hverythtec guana Camp.

Ilrtwrra 7th, Mate

THK aVH STORK
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is at the top of hU
doe not hit to
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has by out
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eaa ha
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ta
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aad It at
aad caa

tell It haa
a or soft aad

thla the
oae at a

but a few Do thla
at aad by iba hiilr
haa aad
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